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.]y decision is that this appeal must be allowed. 'The case
=s remitted for reconsideration by a dif fervently corst'ute„=
disabil'y appeal tribural ir. accozdarce with the terr..s o. th: =

decision se'ut be'Gw.

2. The claimant was born on 14.12.1925, and is accordirgly now

56 years old. ~he app'ied for attendance a"lowance or. 13.7,92
ar.d this was rot allo ed. She applied cr =- review cf
c'-ecision, and the .'nitia decks on was uphe'd. She appealed .o
the Not-ing am disability appeal tribunal, wh'ch, on 15.4.93,
a»owed her ap"ea1,. and awarded her atterdance allowarce at tne
'owe rate. "=he actual dec sion awardec the allowance a
"daily" rate, and clearly this shou'd have been a ref re»ce to

"day t'e" rate, c herwise known as the lower rate of
attendance. The qua.li~ication for the awa d was t..2t
attendance needs for dressing and undressing and getting c 't o
bed, wnen added to laundry generated by her incont'nence, meant
that =-he required f"ecuent attentioon throughout the day
connection with her bodily functions from another pe son, which
is one of the condit.ons for at eraance allowanc=- set out
section 64(2) of the Social ecurity Contributior.s and Benefits
Act 1992 ("the 1992 ACt"), Medical evidenCC befcre the appe

ibunal showed that the cl=-imar t wa8 'continent f ur ire onl y,
altho -gh there 's r.o express find r.g of fac. to that e ect.

3.. The adjudication officer now appeals w'th the leave of t'~e

chai man of =he tribunal. I held an oral h ar"'ng of tne appeal
at which the adjudication officer was represer..ted 5y
M" P Stinchcomb ,. cf Counsel, and the cia.i@a...t was "epresented
by Miss u Frer ch, Yel fare Rights Of f icer, wo written
submissiors had been made on behal of the ad".udica ion offic=z,
and one or. behalf o'he cia~ mant. The second su m 's'n or.
behalf of the adqudication off cer was consequent upon the
rece .t of the,udgmen of t'.-.e House of Lords da ed 2'p 'l 1994
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the oral hearing, the arguments were dizecteo .to
cuestipn whethe" the generation of addit'ona laundry, above -'e
normal, arising from the incol1t nence of the claimant amounted

to something which required frequent attention throughout "he -ay
.n connec"ior. with her bodily functions. Mal 'ns-n's
case in act referred to a claimant who was b'nd. i'..e argum n s

in ihe '-:ouse pf 'rds judgments zel-ted in large par~. Co

ozpper meaning of thai ph ase in section 64,'2)(a) of :he
1992 Act. 7he ma ority judgmen delivered by Lord Woolf rs
accordi gly h'hly re'vant in, and, ' 1s submitted on behalf
o -'he adjudication officer decisive cf ihe p=esent a=pea.l,
Miss French does not seek to argue tha.t the reasoninc
Mallin=-on's case is not applicable, but se,"=ks to establish .that
that a gus.en sus tains ihe Case put fGrward Qn beiia1f o the
cla imant .

S. Yr-- 5tinchcombe submitted at the hearing hat the-e were

three paris of the statutory requirement whic>. were imp"rtant in
the presert case:—

( ) "Frequent" attent.'or.;

(2) "In connactzon with";

(3) "Attention"

re=er"ed to the printed judgment of the House of Lords at pages
7, 8, and the first full paragraph on yaga 9. I'.e said that 'ere
was no issue between the parties that the laimant was hot very
severely disab'ed ohysically or that, by day, she required the
necessary attention from anothe=. He then referred to the
issues referred to in Mallinson's dec'sion, namely ~ v, The

¹tional "nsurance Commissioner, Fx Parte Sec"etary of =-tate or
Social. Services (Packer's case) (1951) 1 W.L.R. ;017, and

re er ed ' the following two sta-ements from the judgment of
Lord Dengue'ng in Packer's case:—

""Bodily functions" inc'ude breathing, hearing, seeing,
eating, drin<ing, walkinc, si"ting, sleeping, getting in or
out of bed, dressing, undressing,. aliminati-,.g waste
p:oducts — ard -„he like —all of which an ordi~ary person-

who is not su fer'ng from any disabi'ity — does for
h'mse f. But they do not inc'ude cooking, shopping or any

p th other things which a 'wife or daughter aoes -s part
o her do'rnestic duties or generally which one of the
household normally does for the rest of the family.".

ordinary domestic duties such as shopp ng, coo%inc
mea1$ f making tea or cof f oe, laying t„e table or ihe tray,
carrying it into. he room, making the bed or filling a hot

a erboit1e, do no aualify as "-ttent'on
connec ion with Che bodily uncr.ions o the

'sabled'-'-'erson.

Bur that duti=s that are cut of the ord'nary
doing "or the disabled person what a norm:1 pe-son wou Q co



for himself such as cutting up food, lifter:g the cup to tn
mouth, helpinq tc dress and undress or at the:oi et — a'1
do quali y as attention in connect on with 'bod 'y
f unct ior s r~f the dlsab eQ pe son

He then re1.ed upon the passage frorr. the jucgmen- of Dutch

sei out ae, pace 8 o: the l~fal'ir.SO-., judgment ZeadS:—

"To my rrind the word "funct'n'n its p'-ly-'logical o
bodily s=ns corno<es the no-mal actions of any orgar,s or
s=„t o= o cans c= the body, a".d so the a-'ent'or mus c ir.
connect'on w.th such np-mal actions. Y?.e word =-".tent'on
'tse f 'nd'cates somet1 ing n'.ore chan persona s rvice,
something invo' ng ca=e consideration and vigilanc2 o"
the perscn being at. nded, 'Zhe very words s"ggests a
service of a close ar,c, intimate nati=e. "nd t'r e phra=

ii"at.ention ....in connect'on w- h ...,bodily functions
involves erne s~rvice involv'ng personal contacr. c z-'ed
ou. .n the ".ze-ence of the disabled person '."

ref ex'en ~ ce we= then mp- e 0 the case of Yo=an i . S e =e tary
S:-te fO-. 5 C'el Ser;".:-eg, repOr" ed a- an Apse;C X tO d-Cia'On
R(A j 1/eo. T!.eae ce=as vere expressly approval n tne ms;or. ty
juda-..,ent of the «allinso.. Case, ar d the majority dec sion - n tha t
'atter case wa- in accordance with the prinicip es se. out n

quotations above. 't was accordingly submitted on ™chal of the
adjudication o f" =er that the la .ndrv cf extra clot;".-s an~ .ir.er.
arising out. pf the olairr.ant's cond'tion was not a tention a -h. n

the mesc= ptions ar.C der3n'tians which had been laid down bv the
Court f ..o"ea', and Rp~ oved by the House of ~ Qs.

6. Miss Frenchy on behalf of th claiman:, s bros-'.t=d tha: hie

questzo,", to be dec'de" in the present appeai was wheth -. the
'a.'nd=y of soi'ed cjo'.hes and 1"hen was "r.o ma'" hcis"ho'd job.
She s 'bmitted -'hat it was not, but o..lv neces=a y because
incontinence was one o the main d'abili=ies o. the claimant,
She re'ied upon -.he difference imade in the secor.d of the
duo-at'o..s f-om Lord Denning cited above be=ween "ordinary
dorrestic duties" and "dut'es that are out of the ordinary".
She submitted that laundry of soiled shee I:s and

ciao-

h'.rq was

suf icier.t y "inti-., ate" to cor.-.e within the test;e erred to by
Dunn L.J. in >acwer's case; urther, there is siffic'-nt
"personal conta t'n elation to laundry to ccme w'in the
definit'oh approved by the Court oi appeal. She furthe" rel'ed
upon a Car..missione='s decision, 'R(A) 1 !91, ws,ere the issue was
whether ex"ra laundry required in relation to a ocv with a sgin
compla:nt amounted to "attention" for the pu:pose of attendance
allowar ce. Zn replyr it was submitted that the I ommissione '

=- -e wa w o"gly decided and was noc in a"co -ance with
principles ac"ep" ed in Packer's case. It was sub rit=ed tl
was wrong to shy t,",e tes t ~ s tc enqu'e w.".c. he- lc. nary wa=

crd. nary "omes=ic chore 'n the - rcumstanc=-s o- t'~e pr=-sent cas=;
.hat the wa h'nq of 'a'ndry does rot amou t "o a"tention in
conr eoticn witn a bcdi' fuhciion,

7, Z accep. the sion'ssinns put fo:ward pn bei;al




